
rules, and well we bear in mind tie enthusioittC.." !" aitentiou'to Ae remarks pf...Mr ;

Averk. ou tlie itreceilimr iiu.ro: t ; Ai
display of VV opinion if fal!el untodaaoal the'.r
iwdn, and in their private capacity.jl n o.cT Interest seems Id b f!t throughout tlie

c.Kinlry, u tlie approaching Presidential Election,

luw, in conclusion. 1 would ask afly candid man to

any, if such great privileges ought not to mane the lUnk
nalm'is a Ittllf mure (.liligwir to the J'rojiwlioae

in tlie Legislature granted these privileges
and iirimuuittuv ! " ...

But 1. will stup hern a wbile.'and let the D.ink mobili-

ty and Uio Feopie think over the above.
A FARMER.

loyalty and love wit h winch that imjuMiiiig ccre
niony was viewed by all who beheld it ; but, un
the present nccnaiou, vthen t tie ' umjesty of the
Queen was almost, ts it merd m the feel-ni-

of the woman;" when, ns a ".woman," she
was addressed by tha Most Reverend Prelate, and
as a woman she look the " man" of her choice be
fore tho assembled nobles , if her kingdom, and
vowed to " love, honor and obey " him, in the aame
form of phrase as the hum'oli'st of liter subjects, au
irresistible attack was made upon the heads of all
who were present, which we are sure fe could
have experienced without emotion.

Tlie ceremony was precisely that of our liturgy
'

the passages h li o-- tor Iho names, with the ini-

tials M. and N., bring simply supplied with the
names M Allien and Victoria." Thus, the Arch-

bishop said to the Prince, H Albert, will thou have
this' woman to thy wedded wife, to live together
after God's ordinance io ti c holy fstnte of matri-
mony? Wilt thou love her, comfort her, honor,
and keep her in sickness and in health ; and, for.
saking all others, keep thee only unto her, as long

y bth shall live!"
I o which hu Royal Highness replied, in a firm

vma m risen i wiia,
When the similar iunninr was addressed to liar

Majesty, Victoria, will tlmu have Albert to thy
waddud husba'nd, to. bve logelher after God's ordi-

nance iV the ,huly' estate of matrimony 1 Wilt
thou obey' him and serve him, love, honor and
keep him in sickness and io health ; snd, (ores
king alt others, keep tljoe only unto bim, ashing as
ye botlj ehall live "r : ; - ' --

.The Queen. In accents which, though Toll of
softness a'tid niuie, Were audible at the most ex
treme corner of the chapel, replied," ariu;
and, on so doing, accompanied the expression with
a glance at his Royal Highness, which convinced.
all who beheld it that lira bear! was with ber words.

When the Archbishop inquired," Wlm givotb .
this womau to be married to this man 1" the Duke
of Sussci advanced, and presented ber Majesty to '
his Royal Highness. y .

Tlie ustiol (brms of frothing faith were then --

pone through, and in tone of voire, and with
clearness of expression which we have seldom wit ,
nesaed ihi similar occasions in much humbler wafVe r -

of life.- - Her " Majesty's expressioo of the n ords, -
love, cherisTt, ana obef,'' til confiding look With

"

which they weire accompanied, were mlnutahiy
chaste end- - beaulifu)."-"'l'h- i xactdalteii

- -

0th, Ther are so many other more finite orratiom
toducusi ptililu i, and loexpresa our opinions in rccnl
to public men and public niemire that we eoiuiiiler it
entirely" objectionable to '"siiftVi party uattnni to inter-
rupt the harmony of our deliberations as the Grand In-

quest or the County. I A. BKIXCiLE.
IMVin MORGAN J. S XIYHF.S
ClIAllLES A. RUSE. UlAU LYLRLY.

From Congress, we have but little of interest to
communicate to our readers this The Sa
NTK having acted upon a considerable mass of
busineitsv seem now to be Waiting for the lion c to

act ; while, in the latter UkIv. ever since Iho ad

mission of the People's Representatives from New
Jersey, the floor hits-- been principally occupied bv

McJenifi-r- , Mr. Bolts, aed other apologists lor this
" broad seal outrage, in dHlivertnr ttrailea of to

vective against the tnnjoriiy oNbe Comnjtttee and

of the House, for their course. Mr. ilrown.a mem
bar of the Committee, replied to thew spet-che- s in

an able argument which we hope' to be able tc
publish as soon aa it comes to hnnd. Mr. Camp
bell and Mr. Fisher, also of the Committee, sait
they did not deem it necessary to consume the time
of-th- e House and the fund of the people, in noti

cing the oft refuted charges of Mr. Botts and

others, and that unless new charges were
made, they should make nd reply resting Meir
justification, and that of the majority of the House,
before the country upon the ocf already sub-

mitted. - Mr. Botts still had the floor, speaking

away, at our latent dates from Washington The
" broad seal" party in the House seem determined
to prevent tlie1 printing of the Journal of the Com

mittee and the evidence of their attempted frauds,

if possible. Will not the People hold them account

able for such couduct I i j Ll 11 -

77ie Blood-Hound- lAle accounts in the Flo

rida papers state, thaMhe blood-hound- s are doing
much towards closing the indian war in that surtiir

interritury. Br their aUlrsevefat parlies of ll)e

Lidisns have been traced to thew hiding places snd

captured by the troops, arid" tiiia"grea4st terror of

these fw4niilaU aaimals-,-1 sad to prevail smoiig
the whole itatioft of lostile Sormnohra; - - ' 3 '

--"V Sf44I "
" "I" roa Tin wmnims csaoLiMAj." - -- 'v ...... .

In a Communicatiuhvl sent vou Ust week, Messrs,
Editors, ( called yum. attention to the injustice . aS tlie
BonkS, in refusing to pay say of Inrir iw debu, whjle
they were continually tueinjJ'tojUe tcao nte laem.

Now, gentlemen, some reojiia. will be surprised, ana
will, hnnll? believe it, when, lliey are told Uial tliese
rick thinrs cailod Bunks refuse to oav their debts In
the first place, they . will wonder wbolbe Banks caoj.
owe. . Thai shows two things : jSrtt, tliathe People ;

are not as prying-int- o the atfsirs ot the Bunks aa the
Banks are nitoihe alfairsof the People, (tor the Banks'
malw it. their business to tlnd out how mucb tlicir cus- -
. ...J jr.. i i r.

.T ". Tt LV , ,

ati monry which they rt not, t :L
. ... ... ...iri. O. I. t hT..

.

wstet r --
.V-' : ... ;

"KAthert, take thefSsVietoria, to'ny wedded . '
w'tfe,ia have and .to hold, JVirhrtbiat aj, forward
fiir better for worse, for richer Jor poorer,' inaick- -

now snd in Wslih, to love und to berish. till death .

us do parlk according to God's holy wrdiuauce faaa
and thereto I plight thee my troth." ?

' ' "

v " I, Victoria, take Jhce, Albnrt, tomy wedded
nusband, to Jiavo and to hoKI, 1 rt.ro thu day lor- - -
ward, for better fiir" worse,' for richer fir1 poorer, '

in jivkneaw and.icr k-alt- to..iuVcheinh,mt t.'a

FOB THE WKSTEBX.'CAaoLINUN.
Mssswa. Kuitoss: I have just read Mr. Fifher's

speech, on tbe New Jersey contested election cane, and
caa truly ssy, under tbe difTicolUee be had to encoun-
ter while delivering It, (for causea that ill be snen by
a perusal ot the speech,) tlwt 1 bave acarculy vtr seen
any production biota puintwt. The speech is a snort '

one, but it contains voIuumis iu expiMUK that monstrous
New Jerary whig traud spou the rigliis ot Ujo 1Kimm-erat-

people of that Hutu.-- , and ajieaks so clearly tor it-

self, that it needa no other reouimeodation than a
reading ( for after a rerun I ot it, I tiiiuk no caudid

man can say, let Mr. Fisher be whig or democrat. Dial
he lias not acted equitably and justasa puliucian, cum- -

mittee man, and individual. - v. 4

It will be recollected that Mr rmlicr ia claimed
by the whig press from Georgia to JH nine, up to the

. . ' i ' -- v. k,.!,,!! iimuwul lik link aifslitllilai.IMWV11JH H WUK W 'v suwui-a- r f

-- .i i ....rr.iw. aii m CZ, h.r.i ii .ui h.4
many, that although Mr. Fishet teas a pulitkian, ha ai- - f
ways ecleu with a steady view to ine maintenance oi
true Repablican principles, and those principles be
would support ia whatever ranks tiioy migni oe puimi.
That to go for Ilia good of his coentry, and at the same
time do justice to all who should chance to come umler
any legwlsuve act of. his, waa .the straight forward
course lie would pursue; and 1 defy any man to read
bis speech and eaainine his votes, and say that be has
not pursued that course to the letter. f

.. His great crime ia,"'that he bas given tlie preference
to the party or claimanU elected by a majority of law-

ful votea ot the people, over, those wIk Iwld the frandu- -

lent eomuiissions of the Governor. Tbe people's men
bave been admitted to seals in the House by a majority

.of thirty-on- e, ant four of the live have made tbuir app-

earance-and been sworn in. x
The people are proud of their rights and like the ex-

ercise ot thein too well, ever to auree that 'their vou t
freely given shall be set aside by partisan Ckiver nor,
tor the purpose ot commissioning Ins own ravorinav i
doubt none will be so rash aa to attack Mr.
bis course in this New Jersey business. There are
very few who have so little insight into the character
ot the people oi the Old North Mtate as to be willing
to make a declaration to them, tlml they would bold a
wmimiseion c the Udve
in fraud, to.be higher authority than the voice of a ma-- '

Jority ot tln m; and which is a ptecuely similar case to
- iheone iu question -

1 will venture to predict, that if Mr. Fit Tier baa. any
--"WwhtoTCtHTB toCungrW(s,rt4rfVoiill(lsiurse in the

' New Jersey case being rt injury to hurt, it Will increase
Lhis mijoiity at least a thousand votcs,.,, 1 W.. '

, rot Tita WKsTtaa carhi.inhh,
Messrs. Ic'oitum : Having seen, in tho Watchman

-- f ut town, m .ICdiUwiat headed m sraM espilals,
" a most wsntos act or rRostvirTioa," which turns
out to be nothing more nor less than a pittiful otauplaint
of the Editors of that print, concerning the appoint
ment ot a aiarsbaii.ot the Bute, un reading mis pu-

ny complaint, the following ideas were suggested to
me: 1st. Can that be called removal fiom" offiee,

- when the term of service of the Marshall will expire
.on the UOth of April! No, It is not a romoval from of-

fice, but merely the appointment of an individual (o fill

a YscancT, Toe Lditors or tbe Wstcbnnn, and other
Federal Wl.i,. who are making a - handle" of the

"O uu"W - H"ni wwim
' of sue

. ... . ,h.r. . . ;,
or is it note, mereiiiirdcn to Uio incumbent T,

Io either case,tiiy Daniel has no cause of complaint
as thirty or forty years enjoyment of the profile of

any office will surely satisfy any ratioiisWrinn and the
' Mine length of services (irhurdonsomc) should satisfy
. tlis community Io his patriotism, ' . ,,

.'r3rd. Were the duties of tho tiflice tnore ..faithfully
' performed by General Daniel, tlnntlil-- will be by Mr.
'Jiaiesl Nuone doubts Mr. J,'sahiliiyr inclination tol

s I . - r x 4

have to remove Gen. I), from office! The Wslchmen
, , , .

- -- . - .7- - f
says, tint the Kcgmier says-- " Decauso no mu m ap

1

wilt' the arw'ntmpnt of 'Mr. Joiies allef tlie char
"ectef of the deputies in the sevei'st connljes'l jThe Pre !

sident of this enligliteucu urpuDiic appoints a man to
an office tn IW, so that in JU fatter the.census is
taken,) he (the man ippoioted) can make "deputies of
the nvht sump t

0th. Is not the doctrine or tlie- - Bank federalists

continues to be a Federalist 1 This was the doctrine ol
Alex. Hamilton, who wanted a President and bunatc
for life (See Am. Biography, sr. Hamilton.)
" 0th,' Is tlie taet that Geo. Daniel waa appointed to
brTice by Mr. Jefferson, the ran why the Federalists
batcl so much that he is now out of office 1 If so, it is, a matter of rejjicin? to Republicans to ses that tlie

, sworn enemius ol iMr. Jcneison are about to do hia
"tnemory justice. "Wonder if a certain member in the
lat 11'it.lature of North-Canilm- wlio toted against
the JJdl to divide Orange county, hermuse tlie now

erhiy WiU,to bo called Jarraasos, baa also become a
! JcBcrwiiiatf 1

. . . ' ' A REPUBLICAN. .

v . TO! IBB VKSTBRSI CAtOUHUIts

, jk RAIL ROAD MEETING."
Pursuant to notice, a large and respectable rrwtine

- of Uio CiliMusof IbeTowa snd County sssoaibJed. ai
tri Crtirt-ljuus- e 'bri Tuesday, to advance the cause of
the Western Rail KoaoWOa motw.i ot If. C. Jones.

bytlnjciH of Cot. R.
Macnsmara to tha Chair. t)n niotioriof Abel Cowan,
Yj t M. 8, McKi-u.e- , and J. B. Lord, were iipoinW
becretariea, . " ,

1 he t 'lisifmsa tWphriTRdTTie hitent ol the meot.
infis a concise but luminous aihlrf-s- , and anjioiinced

out, spoke in bis nsusl telirftoiis manner; - lie --was
Books

were opened lor subscriptions, which we are author- -

iseti to say, exceeded the sum of $13,000. Notice wss
thoo given, that any snons wishinj to siibscrilKymightlln

money! U c,h4 hn- - .ppointme, and that Mr. Joiies was
more than your note or mine is If Hey
were moneJ, wind would b, Lbo we fWproWug!JWJ -

'

0'

- ...

'v

Sf.n'WK "se-"- '

I " I'""-- . win, .i,i,f-- .

wry fcr u to repeat, what Mr; . himself savs in
hia speech, tlmt be ia a State Ribta mun of the
atricteat athool, a " n N taunt:, and his

iewa,a-- j eloqiienily expreieJ, at tliU criaia io our
p.diticl history, aUoubj have great woiglit with all
State Uighta republicans. ' N'"
, - -

OT Late from Europe Arrieal of the Brilith
Qu?eit.Te steam-shi- British Q teen, arrived
io Naw York last week, aiul brouht commercial
intelligence as late a the 2ih or February.

The London and Liverpool Markets remained
much aa they had been, and the political Dews by

this arrival, partakoa of no great importance or in

leaest fo the people of the U. States.- - TU prices
of cott in the Liverpool'market, Feb. 29lh,

the aarna aa on the week precctlitig, ralher
dull and cheerless The. aalos of that day wore
upwards of 3000 balea, aome wro wdd on apecu-tatio-

some for export, aitd aoma forwarded into
the country, v ' '. '.!

tsennced in making a survey of eve- -

ry eouiityju the Kingbii.
f

Iu this employment
there are eighty. two. persona engaged. The aur
vey of 37 counlios in England, and 18 in Ireland
are completed, engraved and published, endthe
bftllanco in a state o forwardnewv In the survey
of towns, there are persons engaged,
and 80 (owns surveyed and drawn on a scale of A

foot to thet(1e. J V ' ,
The Dank of England (Feb. 27th) gave notice

that they would loaq upon the deKsile of Bills of
Exchange, Exchequer Iills, and East India Bonds,
with interest at 5 per cent, fur aumt not less than

2000 each. . ,

- It stated, that among the passengers in the
British Queen, is the celebrnted Bullion Giant,
who ia 8 feet and 0 inches hivh. well DrnnortinnnH. ,- ,.-r- - r(.
and noted for his great physical powersTSJle is

ngagedjiy tde managers of the Bowery Theitire,
N. Y., butjor what purpose, the pnpers do not etalS;

probably to keep the peace and to put down mabqe--

racy. He would be a 4o ni snch an oiigagement.
-- The Cajnnechei-French-K,r- i t

Solved, in Consequence of the Spposition to a dona-- ,

tioajjolha Duke of Notnoura, oii llie evwit of his

Jtite t2mfi09y'tii9 ll imst ry .

1 here had been several efforts made to form's new

Csbinet, but y to Febr 37th,. without tSexAixxzA
" y "''. '

Grand Jury Pre$efUmitti.WVIm : practice of
Grand Jurors makion political presentments at
their respective Courts, tins become so common

'nong t certain claw, that unteaj one be nutde ar
every Courr, thet people abroad would scarcely

. know tbre had been onein session. Examples of
the kind are exhibited at almost every Court where
the aubject. can be.broughl to b.'ar, and in order to
carry out their desigria, (Ac movers caue them to be
aprend before Jho world aa indicative of public tn- timent, ".In some-case-

g; the etprpssion may be
true, but in most instances, they are the result of

, lHlijieql jiinnjCf utmPg, gut jip.jnd fubliahed Sot
political effect. A "nianreuver of this kind was con- -

ceived and g"t up by T"5'"' f 'I18 Grand Jurors
at our last Superior Court. As is usual in such
caws, made and providod beforelmiul, they de-

nounced, in unmeasured terms, the present Admin-

istration, and lauded to the skies old General liar- -

riton. How far this practice of miikiim Presideuls
xtLimivirtj u ilfl 1 : u dating At 1 1 r 1 1 l.ir.rj. u.u luuuu

"','- . .. .. ;
i.s thse ntihli tn Hariri is X -

r---,-,ls
The minority of the Grand Jury, aware, of the

3esTgns ortnb'uiaJontyTisaontecl Froin tlie courso

- jwsvawsifre'thir resoMrhes
- wihtlie uretHNiiment, we are reo iested

'
s

Kowan Superior Court March Term, 1840.
We, the Grand Jurora for the County of Rowan,

having dispatched our more duties, deem
u 'proper a imT rigfirto" gTve a""puWic-eiiprods-

fon

ofour
viewaoi tliO Mate ot public slimrs. V e caaoot tlmt
our eyes to the tact that a heavy pressure now exists
in this community. Our citizens are vexed and

with debt, trade ia dull and languishing, our pro-

ducts for market are extremely low, money is scarco,
and citizens becoming more and more afraid to trust
one another or to be trusted. - We naturally ask, what
is tha causa of all Has. We give it as our opinion,
that it ia caused by the fatal experiments made by our
Government on the currency and credit ol the country,
such as the war'Opori the Banks, the arraignment of

the Stales for having gone into debt, the removal of
the depositee, and most of alt to tlie probability, that
the Sub Treasury will become the Law of the Lmd.

Resolved, Therefore, that Martin Van Buivn, who
is the prime mover of this dial ructive policy, is unwor-

thy of the cootidence and support of the community:
RrfJveJ, That, 'io William Henry Harrison we re-

cognize a patriot, a atatHeman, and a friend of South-

ern rights, whom we can support with safety snd cor-

diality. ' . v -

Rfiofwd, That thf Editors of the papers printad in

Salisbury be reonested te peWwh these prerewimgtL'"

.,.ABIX,WANTVirtjan.liVi',firA Jf
eharl 1'erlrr, tiamwi fUerr; ikjmin I'vtttm, John

tietcy, Mickutl Brown, Jnkn Ktriis, Henry Lenity
RiaSari Locke, Henry .tnosr, Jacob Reicine '

PAULLJSEAI'ofeXjfficer ot the Jury.

VIEWS OF
Tlie nndersigned, Grand Jurors, g lesve respect

fully to dissent from a portion of their associates, who

bave seen fit to avail thmnseivea of such an u si
tars, tti promulgate their polincalooimtms to Hie world ;

and we thus dinsent, lor the follow mg, among other rea

1st. Empanelled at the Grand Inquest of the County,

our dirties, as denned by the taws ot the Ml ale, and en
tomed on as m ttmchargeof Jndgstlettliajpcnntln
to eiorsi and lege objects,srTmtter8being en

' tirelv foreitra u ouf pnKen't Siisincss. '

2d. There is so much of embittered feeling m the
perry i,'i"ssfH prest4Vi ibal sJSirft U

prscuce Ol ursnu jurws oishuijc yi t'.w '

..as clearly miechif vou in.it tctHtenciea, .. .

3d. Kworn. ss .we-ar- e, strictly tu itimur into, and

tnilv to oresent all breaches of law and of the public

peace, we caiceiv that wesfmuld be " travelling out of

the record,"and be untitling our mmna sir a ngu aim
impaitial discharge of our Ugitimatt duties, by ming-lin- s

partisan politics with our jmiicM function -

4U. All experience reaches ohat pabiic justice
snd publicinorals mu4 ineviuhly sudor whenever
ttwwe who are lawful truardians of both, allow political

discuFsions and pirly schemes to Ultclcre with llieir do--

lilwrstinns tor the nublic food.
itlateni from tlie ntonrii'tT or members at

:J ilio friend of each candidate .)inui;; dispostid

to at l!',,,t A""" ,hw4f m ",t0 nviprity we

jllVn attention to the following extracts from an

able, calm writer io tha lut PotersWg Xtateiman,

whose views carry with them much weight.
"

That writer aaya i ,
--V - -

1 shall now proceed to atata my views of the probable

tolsot the several h lectors. I colleges next fall preini-n- n,

th1 " fj HjnJ ot (Jen. Hamsun bad again
to brin.( him forward a a candidate fiif tha

jift..J.'ioy at tlit next election, they doubtless,
they had strength, put tilth, that ''

t)K'n'th to tha utmost For inslaucu, bia friend in

Pcni!)'lvnia (iha Abolitionists) aa early as Match

bat, t beeve, he Id a Convention at llarrisburg, and

then and tlwre revived, that ke should be their candi-dat- a,

and thai they would bare none other to rule over

them- - With this determination of Ule Aholitionieta of
Pennsylvania, to vot.fr Harrison, arft Harrison only,'

(thm defying tha otbefeectioiia of the Whig partv to
bring forward any other Ann) how stand the ny
awn Shale at Una miHnentlRopublicsa in every

of br Government, baf jng, in few years,
lined an. secession of Deinocralie-trengtf- ihat has

stterly aihilated the Whig party proper, a ad, with it,

ill eiiserable'edjuncta, the Abriljtioninu';nd the itill
aore miaerable and contemptible Anu-Mtt- Aod

llarrmonite talk ot carrymil Pennsylvania!!
Well, how did the friends oill trrinHi succeed ihiia

ewn viemnsgs under hieowu nu1 '..They were beX
shamefully beaten--lieat- eo every wm-r- in Uie-- X

, (Jroat Wi st, with the exception ot' the new State. Mi- -

.nigsn, wuim J' mis uitorwoiisiMiiouiiLui mree voies, i
itliio w revolutwiiirMl- - Miaiiieeippi waa revolulinn-'iir- tl

Indiana waa' revolutionized and poor benight ,
el Michigan the only spot of ground, through-
out that enitr? regio.;., onon which Gen. llarnon could,
with liic lea it plaunibiliiy, riy he had a fuothold and a
fmiirit place, . And yet the talk of carrying
Hit Great Wert ! M " Uelieruihetn not, Kir they know
i,jt U.l theya.y." ,.
' Where imleoil have the Whiga aneceeded, except by

(trailly dim.inialied in ij irilic", during the last two years!
KcJio a uwiujl0fel J ' Leaving jwt JU icbpan,.
(! piroeivv dol'tfit and diny every where attending

teir liKiUtepsand : the Whig have eairied a few
States, the conflation ij, that they bad them before, .

and tliat those dry have cirried, have been by tocb
ineagre ina joritie, thai tbey are ready to any, "Save
ti from tuuh aixrilier victory Tbey have lout Uor-e- n,

tlicCarolioii, Marylaod, Delaware, Pennsylvania,
ST Jersey.an.l wabaveeven aucceoded in carrying

.
a Ijinocrmtia G jernor in Maachuaettc WhiJe" New

' Vurb line boen fliakca throiif'hout bef furthermost eon- -

tnrtea ana nerteroLrneouv compnund at feoemwis.
Cuwrvativev aod Abulitiooitls, will

.xciwch: Jjotiifft .tite jmpity pf jn. oujrdi .people. and
'bat Hie buifitre MaU will am take ucr stand, in the
niiki of her Suiter. . . .'''

TTiH.inlcroilin? aubject vYuwa upon me as I prureed,
yutd I Uf '1 bave alroadf ii4your patierteei arid1 en--

;nerh! top mitcli u;khi tue colmiini ot your, patriotic
journal. . 1 ahetl, llicrefbrc; hasten to a conclusion, by

)if'ntinjf my view of th probable rrwult A tlie ote
uTtbe eovorari'li-etora- l collegoa iu Oecumher next

iiririfr yon, mont that th sutoiuoiit is mad
friim tlie be? mfornist:m in my possession, and after a

piticiit invp.t(;tioti ot aH tlte facta tint have come to
iny knowliHlpejS -y- -p-'

Sue for Van Biwfiii'Mairie, 10; New llamnsliire,
Jerwy, 8j Pennsylvania, 30; Maryland, 10;

Viririnia, 23 '. North Carolina, 13; South Carolina, 11 ;

(ioorgia, 11 ; Alabama, 7; Mwuiasippi, 4 .Teifbeaace,
IS; liuliana,.0; lllmnta, 6; OliioSl; Arkansas, 3; ''
.Missouri. 4: Total.

.Vfitfci for lltirritari Verrqont 7j Mafsachusetl 14;
KlKJe Inland, 4; Kentucky, H; Utnaeo
nciit. ; 3 Total, 54. . V
... JKuUful.iHaff;liw Yorhv-4'- if Leuiaiaiw, 5 ;

'I'oi.-il- 47.
I know Msscliiwtt!, Kentucky, Delaware, and v

I .ini.ocnciit, an' rotwt.lereii rtoiililful liy many ot our
tiii'iiils, Hut IHisd rnther err on the rafe aide, ind have
Hieri'tore pivpn llnrriHon as tunny votes as I it. ink he

i hi I'V Hrtiiinuy ouuiii. uns or the rtoFi.s.

.Vore Eltt'tiM Frauilt.Oat readers are aware
.' ... .k.. .;,, ..r t'. i

iwwwwi,.mM, , . . ' L

Commissioner to collect facts in the Norllierri Li
i : f f..:i.-.ii- i : i....unw ifmnr, m rcgaiu inn liOHOTBicu

dronnw-brtwee- n- NajrW,- -( VV4ir8,nd-IngenHU- (.

(Deinncrat.) It seems, the invest igition has com- -

tn jitiUiitili this morniiig the startling facts, which
hive IraliPil ot,! belore the Coinmlhiitin lit Phila-d"lihi--

eitiiMiitied to sift tlve fscts in the contest-

ed c'tction of Navlor and liigersoU. It is proven,
'Tffmcnlvnf afffs'cT the Northern" Libefliss',

I; U fi'uml (from exaininmif the Commissioner's
liuikr-- ) tlml ihere vere-107- G more votes polled
limn there w re table inhabitants in the Sam

aanl." Aaiu a is proven, lluil a witness, John
li. Gill, hiff'deriunprt.l u'Her the infl jeucr, it would

appear, of u bribe if 31,000, wio aV and .would
have proveQ the forgery of iipvsnrds of 00Q oames,

hi( h. were put down upon the Kegiatry, io order
l gitc the iiiujuril v to Naylor. The said witness
i'litiUl l.ave j;ivt ii ilm namea of Bela Badger and
otliers" who were concerned in forging the names

, of tlie Iktitioos voters the whole scene conducted
with closed shutli-r- a and locked doors. The blood
w'rv. rv patriot Unls at this unptirnlleled fraud of
the Wliy olliceriof Philadelphia. - -

LATE ELKC1 IONS. ;
. .

Xtv' Ilavip:hirt true to her Prineiplet The
eleciiua-lW-rssuli- in- tbe --complete -- triumph
nf Drmncrmio principles. Governor Page is re- -

"'lectrd 'bv kirineVesst'd mftiontv. Four of the
va C.mncillofSj aiid-t-en of be twelve Senators

eleetedreTrue Democrats, and the Democratic
fajriiyjn tho jlousejas been oreitly increased.
The ()ppwtt(rtTlouglit lhebatiio here uudelho
Harrionflag, keeping their gtihrrnato'ial candi-3at- e

alnio.n out of eight ; but the resujjjs, thql tbe
BeiiHtcratic maioritjLJia--hanrTncreaae- some

-- "ie or twt thousand since Jlarrison wss brought
into the field. New Hampshire has given a glori-'Hi- s

lend, and we doubt not her example wilt be fol- -

liimsil, nut wnl llinwmhntit N'ew l.nls4 h'lt
arouchout the United States. Concord (N. 11.)
Patriot. ' 1 x '

In addition to the above, we have received re--

"Turns from" New York and Massachusetts, and from
lew town elections in Ohio a nd M ic h iga nv mid

r as we can gather from them the expression of
JjlaXaeiUuneat Yoke of-th-

a People

J ia in most decided condemnation of the Harris- -

hurgnoinirH.njfordipjj most decisiveevidencethat

'e People (sbatever politicians may say) cannot

t induced to support Harrison.

Harrison in the West. It haa been proclaimed
ty the over-zealou- s supporters of Gen, Harrison,
hat the popularity of their Hero " was spreading
moh the western people like "wild fira In tlie

prairies.'' Probably they were about .half right, if
are to regard the late election in Chicago, III

"Ois, as evidence. ; Chicago is among tbe largest
towns in Illinois, and has heretofore boen entirely

hoer the control of the Whigs; but at the election
btld two weeks since, the entire Democratic ticket

Jaa elected Mayor, Aldermen, and all I

obey, till death oa dp part, according to God holy's,
ordinance i'therefore I give thee my troth., .

, rrince Albert then placed tue ring oq Iter ,ln- -
" r-

-r-- T"
"With this ring I thee wed, with my body 'I

thee worship, and with all my worldly goods I thee
endow; in the name of the Father, and of tho Son,
snd of the Holy Ghost. ' Amen.'' s... t

v-- ote

' Iforlh Eastern Frontier The Maine papers
coolinue.'to gitaJ'jumoxs of. warJ-- On itue au-- -.

thorityof a letter to the Governor, the Auguala
Age Starrs, that the British are building barracks,,

boats for jho transportatioa of heavy
ordnance, and making roads. ; , I

'

, The St. Johns (New Druimwick) Courier ayx,,
" Col. Goldie has been Ordered to take command
of the British troops now within the disputed ler- - :

ritory, and S50 additional soldiers have been sent
ihitlir-r."-,,

Tlie Woodsrhck (S; R.) Timeyrrw A"sori"or
the Duke of Wellington passed through that place '.M
with oosjMitches from Canada

I7ie Tfiwnaarytytitm. n e are clad to una

Coinwcrte, aucb jentimcots as the folloa iiig, a luchi 1

are token from (he Halifax (N, 8.) Ilahgonian of-.-
'..

I tic HiTtnat. I hie is tbe truo view ol the case t --

"The hcaindary question, that prolific source rf
discord lor the last thirty years, has now become
W irjtijct mrmjestmrcftrlspa
less measures be adopted for settling the '.P ?c6,,r,s,I?rllProfln! b' J?ook. 7 provided ho in nd

, ... A .1A W. nl ommi In I

MeTUrerV Vr.,bec,n
mm bq oi niu, u.,. uui u.ooo nib
ouly vrnmttt to pay money. It is true, so long ss they
do what they promise, they answer thepurpoie of mo-

ney to some extent, but whenever the Bunks that put
them oiit ivlW to redeem them with, real mon.7
such as the Constitution .calls money that moment
these nocs ought to lose their crelil, or, at least, ought
tu have no more credit than the notes vf a man who
Lnm . m mivI hut rnnr,t. An dmmnmA m AlluMr. f,S
--- - I. r"3 " " r i

.. ,
- - 1an 11m u .i. J

I t II vnti airuin trniiHA riaitft vnii ara niiaiLakf'ii- - I li

sntrroTTty ttisnevm f ictionariea, The 8tb- - JSeotHW-o-t -

the 1st Article of the Constitution et the United Htates

'
And;:tlia"indi.ftxtiuii,siyi
ut id Uisr-c- oi lander-4- a jms.

inent of dlbts." Now, Is it not plain, that the re

of the Constitu'ioo did not intend that Bank
littles should take the pises of coins f Clearly it is so.
But yet we see that the Banks, crested by the Legisla- -

,In... .1 Ihn VI. I a. K A Hklni- - hl IhAlF mlnmm Ih.

king their worthless promiry note. supply the placb
- I u

ui enld and tt'ver coins. I win explain. . ir you ui i

have a hundred dollar bill, put out by the Bank, does
not that Batik owe you or me a hundred dollars? Well,
suppose we wish to go to the West or the North where
th.e Bank is not known ; we go to the Bank, snd ssk the
Cstdiier to givs us Specie, rru Cemififui'osai money,
for his note : or, in other words, we isk him to pay us
the money the Bank wers w fm Us note.' Will he do

iti.No; he will laugh at yuorsmipiiciiy.or insult yon
lor what he considers your impudence in making such
a demand! What then are you to dot ,Wfy,'yoo
must either not off vour neeessav v iournrv twelve or
eighteen months, till you can make the Bmk pay yon

according tev, or you must get the Bank 'note
.hated. ,

- V. -- - v
But it may be saiJ, " Bsnks ia so doing era no more

to blame than iodivtdiisls who de not pay specie on de-

mand fot their notes.' ; , ,. , ,s
This is a great mistake, aa 1 will show ; snd it ari

ses from aa erroneous potion of the origin and design of
Bsnka, Ilmk have jiu nafurft .lights, as yiUivkltHile
have, but get all their rights and powers from the Lc--

f itre4itresu lUwMr- - ijDjiplai.. .'
Three men,1 A,B,"ln3 are worth one hundred

thojt-an- d Solisr? Half ot each man's property

is in money, and Hii' inland, negroes, La. Now they
alt wish to club tntjetlier tor the purpose of Bankinar.

andlo do if in snch Wn "tlnrt eecb one witt renthc"

more coercive tneashes niual be resorted to. ' The "

editor. of the Qusheo Gazotie, states it ss his be.
' f

lief, timl England would ralher relinquish i nortiou. V

lnifci'iiillisi'-il-l hjiam If ill jti'

risk of Irsfiftg twty so awdt mrmiiy is b puU liito OicpTiie presence of the Rev. Mr. Co! ton, who being called
- .,

,U' ." .'

MwiCVNTm.VirtilllliKV, dn-he- r of l

of her rights-the- n proceed "to hosiilities.' ami from- -
all we cat learn of the yalueVftho disputed terri- - t
iory, apart, trom other ennstdcqttions, we tluuk
ibis would Ie the mfst judicious course, as t War
with tha United States, lei It terminate as it wwHd, ,
could not but be aitepdod, with tho most disastrous
consequences, A report has gone firilnili Great
oniian has aptarmincd upon maitiiainiug her rights, r
and refusing to yield up any portion of the boiMr jit ,
coniem ion tnis. however, wa believe to be untrue

UNITED IN WEDIX)CK.
In this Town, on Tuesday evenine last, bv tt.s R.

ftepHen Fronlia, Wr. ROUKJil' M. HORAll to Mis.
KH!JA.JkJALLAIU, 4irfwirly of FaveUeville?

t Accompenyng the above notice oT Marriage, we
what is usually termed tho printer's fee." of, ia

etliorworifr, s; plcca uf thtf'Bridd'icaie,"' As a wturn""
wr me compliment beswwed, we publish. tW notice
wiiii grqai pieasuiiysmLlWii-meeTriiis- b that

ili Ui each, s dearer soil may prove.lsiijiroBiely
banpy in the awakco'd power el evir. ioy."! - -
Csin. uosks JuatY to Mmwanne m. Hn zm '
: In Iredell eoutrty.On th tt Jaimarv las' h ai
lorn R,y, Fn., Mr. MARBIlAl.L TURNER to Miss
ELVIRA GAITilER, daughu-ro- l EfGaiil.er: Ahvw
by the same, on the '7th nit- - MWM-fr--n TiTciri

" ..i.i'os , rtiw, ujf me snme, on tlie I Jlli msUnt, Mr,
J.N'O. WKBBtoM ss REBECCA NICHOLAS, daogh".!..
tcr uf J. S. Nicholas Esq , sll oi Iredell. . ; . ; -

, DEPARTED Trl 18 LIFK, -- " - '',--
1(1 flenrv cnnnlV. Ttnimsw. on ih Bill ,,liim M -

U ,,- - r-f-- m, c.v . ... "... . .'--uui iinn. ii, agen su years, .Mr. Ues wss a
nsiivec4 Rowan rrsmty, N. C., where bt lived ntd"
181H, when he renmved to Tennessee, and there ress-de-d

enttl h death. 4f was confined to his bed tbr 4
montlia ,revioustn lire death, with Consumption. An
sflilioasie wife and Seven children are left U tnOUrS "

tlie kiss oflhoir bast fathly friend. Coeim.
Iu Tusealonsa, AH, On the dth instant, Mr. STAN.

HOPE 11 BRALV.egrd 27 veers. The deceased was
a nativs of; Rowsn eouutv, N. C, bet had resided the
last Ave or six years in Tiismlots. Honorable as a
merchant, snd upright w all tli dmios of s ciliien, Im
cn.yed the confidence and ri apect of the commuliy
and his death" ifmuch reirrettud hy a Urge circle offs)smi1jsr. ffiaa.f.i.a 1 f,...1! f S siirvisti. m w wsiw siiiriMur aj march Is

seayaa

, From the South Carolina Munufaeturirg ifX
apilB BuSscriber h reoiv,-- a large supply ol Nails

the above Company ; equal if oot auperior to
RorUiern make, and haa made erreasrementa fbr a'
regular supply ; which will be snl.f, vhot,taleor ritmt
oOTeasnnabla tnnrsi.' " MICIIAKL BROWN,

alitKirjf, MarcbST, if, r
-

concern. .If each man shonld put nt his there
would be a capital ot tI.V),(Xl0 :. theQ they appuiiU!--

(Reiner and Cluik, and go to Wodiiig; and if they lend
out rteics I ho amount of the eapitau they will owe tn
the holders of their notes f HHUXIO, which is the amount

ty. . Suppose they do all Xliii sitWt a Lharur. os actj
ot incorporation ss it ts calliit, by the I legislature:

aiA'aeof each mans proeonv, his la nils, ne
groes, &c as well ss bis stnek in Bmk, is bound for

the debts of the company. , t'ow this is just aa it sknuU
be.- - But by the cunning modern banking scheme, the
thswesnen wilbitef setosf espital of only tW.MOO In'

money, may lend out m their nates and
make tlwir profits on it: and if the Bank fails, too
can lot touch any more of their pnipeny ilia o tbe capi
tal put in nana, is it not plain, then, Ihat a Hank
charter gives men much greater puwur snd privilegi
than llier otherwise would have.- - ,-

-

- This brinirs 17 view a very important Constitutional
question, wtiica 1 meat pass over tor the present.

And what do the Jlsnk men give tlie State, or the
People, M tha splendid privilege I by, the pat
yearly Io the State, Treasury s quarter or s dollar oe
every 100 worth of Bank Stock I And while tlie

1 Hank Capital m,', aaya quarter of ieUar to lbs
Slate, other property pays ifte same, tna three or foot

..m.m imiam lltBH rfiMA 4

"r'"I" """i sw mu ixiih in
fftts place, or upon either of the ottier Commissioners.

Wlien, upoa motion, tlie meeting adjonmed.
11 MA( ;aiamiARA, Ch'n.

f ttt tr.irM. o. la,l.i.,u
Jso. E Loan.

, Marriage of. Q teen Victoria. The blooming
young Queen of Kngland waa married, on the 10th
ult.; In Prince Albert, bf Saxo-Cobur- v We eive
below, brief sketch of tha Ceremonial, si's sort of
Royal curiosity, and for the benefit of the ladies :

r ' ' -
.

,

fVnas lAs 1mJtm Morning J'osl of February 1 1

. THE CEREM Ofi I A L 8.
AOer her Majesty, his Royal , Highness, the

Prinee Albert,nd the. other Royal and distin-Jgtiishe-

persennges bad taken their respective
places, and the ladies in waiting had been ushered
to their seals below the bench of Peeresses, the
A rchbishop of Canterbury advanced, and in a clear
and benignant kme of voice, commenced reading
the marriage service contained in our ritual. We
have seen tier Majesty o the vsst and venerable
area of Westminster Abbey, receiving the bonis re
of her assembUid nobles, and pledging Urselt to
maintain the laws aod Constitution of Iho land aba

Grand Juries taking advantage of thetr temporary offi: ! times as much mnre for oesoity nl poor Taxes I This

cial position, to propagate their political dogmas to the is SO onjust, snd odious ivilego for Which no d,

because t is undeniable, that but for the belief quate compensation or service is rendered. And the
-- that the semiofficial cha,raeter of aueh expreesions mjestiee would be mors striking it we should bave

-,- m el hi with H,eo thes would im be a war. rs be smler the necessity at rawing the taxes for

resorted to; and becauso it ia equally certain, that lh'as any purpose: a the Legislatures could raise wbata-ofo- ur

fellowitixens who would thus make sroriam. SDiHiiit it thoo ,'l.t eroper fnan alt other kiudaol
tiam at Umii mtduict while embodied is Grsul Jurors, ty, while tha Bank cliartera Would lirutsct JJkess from

I ... . . 1 ...1 - . :l I . -- .
J . wouiuimceiM jjeiB,oououssi,jievviuifuuijfouijws n, . r-- jy --.


